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SARF DAY 63- 25.09.21

SPECIALITIES OF EACH FAMILY

BAAB ASLAMA

4. REMOVAL im

45 Is £ 65
"

§ £÷i
.

Ii

wi
.
. → to complain

¥É? . I → to alleviate/address
remove someones

'

complaint

jim i. ÷wi wi

s-i.im?iii → 9 made it so he

doesn't have a complaint anymore .

'É → He cured / he healed

iwi→ 9 made it so that he doesn't need a cure .

* It removes the meaning of first*

⑤ → a dust pebble , a splinter that gets lodged inside

body & it hurts .

'ÉiI → 9 removed the splinter for him. (came from ism I

wf → to remove injustice
(6) 5-j.mi.cm

"
→ To do injustice



56ُْم2ٱ 1بُِح﮵+ َه$)لٱ $ن"ا ﮵َن9ِطِسْ
36→ fair, just w± → someone who makes sure

that injustice doesn't happen
This comparison is not only for past tense but present

tense
, Masdar, Ism faail etc .

(unjust) 5%6" iÉw- i-II.im

(just person ; who 'w
' É 1

, t.w.SI?F
gets rid of injustice)

5
, TRANSFORMATION ÉiÉ / til

:& ( old Arabic/→ Milk ?Éw"!W% → the camel started giving milk

→ a camel that has fleas

I → He became a flea - infested
camel - Owner

.

→ fall / autumn

É÷w / I → the female goat
became pregnant in fall.

_É → bankruptcy

t.ji-i.IE→ the city became empty

%É→ fruit

jñ1 → The tree bore fruit



Kj → shoe lace 'JÉli → I made my sandie into
a shoe - laced sandle

¥ → flesh/meat ÉÉ§i → Siraj got meaty / fleshy

try
,

→ baby tot → she about to have a baby

7. ALMUBALGHA I 'mÉJ /
"
To hyperbolise E. to express multitudes

"

9 ate a lot ! ! (Quantity)

in → to be bright

¥g1 iwi → the morning became

fully bright

→ dates

'É1 → the palm trees became

full of many dates

it's → to be busy

-sgF→ 9 made him extremely

busy

8. TO PRESENT SOMETHING

ÉÑ1

'

ÉÉÉ!→ to sell ÉÑ-ÉÉ → 9 presented the horse for sale.

g) → colateral II?iw → 9 presented the home as colateral



9. GIVING yb

g'É→ to roast
s:&?-É → 9 roasted it

'ÉnF→ 9 gave him something roasted.

10
.
TO REACH [I

If→ Iraq

Ji → He reached Iraq

+3^9→ He reached Hijaz

@→ morning >↳ →evening

I eF → Zaid reached the morning
• survived the morning
• came in the morning

IÑi → Zaid reached evening
• survived till evening
• came in the evening

joy → ten

qljjlg.cm} → the money reached count of ten.

II. TO QUALIFY / DESERVE SOMETHING %
"

I "%
, :&: I

,

I + it? FIT → He became blame - worthy . I deservingly)



12 . REFLEXIVE ions

(important in Quran) ( Balaghat)
• certain families have a mirror relationship with each other

.

like Astana (N ) G Allama .

Intransitive Transitive

@ felt congratulated) t.fi '÷.É ( He congratulated -)

µ had dinner meal) i ¥-1He gave meal =)

IFeel congratulated ! ! )1-igF §!É ( congratulate them ! )

€ÉÉ m
"

He gave me a dinner meal He congratulated me
so 9 had a dinner meal so 9 felt congratulated


